ANNOUNCEMENT FOR THE SELECTION OF NR. 2 "EXCHANGE STUDENTS" AT THE SIR SANFORD FLEMING COLLEGE, ONTARIO (CANADA) – YEAR 2018

APPLICATION FORM

Deadline: 18 May 2018, 1:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname and Name</th>
<th>Place and Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Main Address

E-mail Address

Phone Nr.

Enrolment Nr.

Year of Course (1st, 2nd, 3rd)

Degree Course

Nr. of ECTS Achieved (by the application date)

Activity: 

☐ studying  ☐ training  ☐ thesis research

Tutor Professor or Supervisor

Application for the selection of nr. 2 "Exchange Students" at the Sir Sanford Fleming College, in the period from ..........................201... to .....................201...

Enclosures, as required by the selection announcement:

- ☐ a list of exams by the date of application (through self-certification in UNIWEB; students enrolled in Laurea Magistrale Courses need also to include a self-certification of the Laurea Triennale degree, final grade included);

- ☐ for students enrolled in Laurea Triennale Courses who presume to graduate before the departure date, a declaration expressing the intention to enroll in a Laurea Magistrale Course before departure;

- ☐ a declaration of their mobility tutor (President of the Degree Course or his/her delegate) or thesis supervisor, stating the kind of activity to be carried out abroad and the mobility period;

- ☐ for studying, the programs of the courses to be attended at the Sir Sanford Fleming College;

- ☐ for training or thesis research, a declaration from a Professor of the Sir Sanford Fleming College confirming the supervision (for instance Acceptance Letter, e-mails, etc.).

- ☐ an English proficiency certificate or a letter of commitment to obtain a Level B2 certification before the departure;

- ☐ a motivation letter written in English;

- ☐ a copy of the identity document.

Student’s Signature

Date: ........................................  .................................................................